Parish of St. George the
Martyr, Ovenden

A Place to Belong

Our Vision
We recognise that this parish is in a challenging community
but
We want to share the love of Christ by serving our community
As we seek to:
‘See Jesus more clearly,
love Him more dearly,
and follow Him more nearly.’

What are the opportunities?
• Living and worshipping in a community with high levels of social deprivation and its
accompanying issues
• Sharing our faith in a way that makes sense and brings hope to individuals and
communities
• Our thriving and well regarded scouts cubs and beavers groups and parents
• Special services -- baptisms, funerals, weddings, Christingle and Remembrance

• Maintaining current and developing further partnerships to play our part in building
community in our Parish
• Addressing poverty
• Learning from our overseas & mission links.

Where are we?
Approximate area of the parish

We are part of Halifax, a town in
Calderdale in West Yorkshire
Calderdale is home to:

Halifax Town Centre

•The Halifax Bank
•Dean Clough
•Viaduct Theatre
•The Piece Hall
•Square Chapel Arts Centre
•Shibden Hall and Park
•Halifax Minster
•Hardcastle Crags
•Eureka National Children’s Museum
•Calderdale Industrial Museum
•Bankfield Museum
•and beautiful moorland scenery

With easy links by car or
public transport to:
•The Yorkshire Dales
•The Lake District
•Leeds
•Manchester
•York

Visit www.visitcalderdale.com for more information

Our Parish
Some facts....
We are an Urban Priority Area
Parish
ONS 2017 mid year
population estimates
Ovenden ward as having a
population of 12693. Mostly
white British.
8% are unemployed
13.3% are over the age of 65

22.5% are under the age of 16

Aerial photograph of our Parish

Housing is mixed, mainly
owner occupied or mortgaged
plus rental, both public and
private. 29% of
accommodation is social
housing.

Who are we?
St George’s is a warm-hearted evangelical-oriented church where the label
‘evangelical’ is not crucially important but the evangelical values of
• personal, transforming faith in Jesus
• care for others and society
• the authority of the Bible
• living lives in obedience to God
• openness to God’s spirit and personal vocation to serve God and witness
to him
are important underlying ideals.

Our Partners
Lee Mount
Baptist Church

St George’s Community Trust and
Childcare Company

North Halifax Churches Together

Noah’s Ark Counselling
Centre

7th Halifax Scout
Group

Mission and mission links
Christingle service

Christian Aid

Commemoration Service

Monthly Fair Trade stall

Film Night

CMS (South America)

Quiz Night

Mission with a Vision (Kenya)

Carol singing in the Parish and in a local
pub

Kemgezi (through the Mara link)

Drum Fun
Ebenezer Drop in Centre

Messy Church – partnered with
Lee Mount Baptist Church

Giving- we give 10% of our income
Home

Overseas

Scripture Union, Christians against
Poverty, Bible Society, Church
Army, Royal British Legion

CMS (South America), Mission
with a Vision, Mara link
(Kemgezi)

In addition we have held retiring collections for

UNICEF (Jars of Grace), Children’s Society (Christingle), Mozambique Disaster
Appeal, Christian Aid (Christmas Collection to buy cattle), Jamie Brown
Appeal (a teenager murdered in our Parish)
We also support the Ebenezer Food Drop-in Centre with donations in kind
We have paid our Parish Share in full for the last 17 years

What else have we got up to this year?
Parish Day away for prayer and
reflection
4 fellowship groups that meet on a
fortnightly basis for bible study and
prayer
Silent Auction – Raising funds for
Mother’s Union

Trip to the seaside

Ladie’s weekend
Salsa and Rock and Roll evening
Hosted a C1 safeguarding course attended
by many at St Georges
Concert – raising funds for Overgate Hospice and
Rainbows Counselling service for children who
have suffered loss

What do we need from our new vicar?
In this new chapter of our story the key priority is that you are an effective collaborative leader; able
to bring out the best in people and empower them for mission and ministry. Someone who will
value and nurture the contribution of others.
You will be…

A Godly visionary willing to work with us to renew our mission to connect even more effectively
with our community. Someone with a heart for prayer and the ability to prioritise mission and
discipleship.
A creative thinker willing to look outside the box and explore ways of making new disciples,
communicating the good news of Jesus to all and especially those facing issues around social
deprivation.
A people person who is sociable, approachable, empathetic, willing to challenge where appropriate,
organised but flexible.
Come, be who you are and help us to make a difference.

But what do others think?
‘Someone who will help us
to make a difference in our
community’ – Lisa, the
Manager, St George’s
Community Trust

‘Someone who is for the
community’ – Carol,
non attender but lives
in the parish

‘Regarding the appointment of the new vicar - well, I would
love to get the vicar involved in the school….I think that the
more any of us representing organisations/institutions in the
community work together to engage our young people, the
better.’ – Emme Ford, Head Teacher, Lee Mount School

‘A young vicar with a good, balanced attitude for
young and old. One that will attract families with
his ideas for the church’ – Brendan, Group Scout
Leader

What do we offer?
We are, by tradition, an evangelical church touched by the charismatic movement. We have
an ageing but active congregation who are generous, open, welcoming and have willing
hands and hearts.
Our worship is lively, varied and well lead by our clergy, readers and music group at both our
morning and evening services.
Pastoral work is effectively supported by our licensed and experienced pastoral team.
We are able to work in partnership having started Messy Church along with Lee Mount
Baptist Church
We have links with care homes and the local school
Our buildings are well maintained and in good order
An opportunity and time to develop your own gifts, skills and interests supported by others who
take responsibility for using their gifts in the service of God and community seriously

and finally a wonderful vicarage with glorious views over the Wheatley Valley.

The team (not forgetting the congregation)
Pastoral
team

Church Wardens
Morning

Service Wardens

Clergy Readers

Sunday Club
Team

Evening

Music Group

PCC

Safeguarding
Officer

The vicarage

The vicarage was newly built around 1990 and is located
about 1/4 mile from the church and approximately 1½
miles from Halifax Town Centre. It is a detached house
with an open aspect, set in its own grounds and near to
Shroggs Park The house is set in its own boundaries
with hedge/fencing to three sides and a low wall to the
front and a gated driveway access from Bracewell Drive/
Wheatley Road with pedestrian and vehicle driveway
access and parking for several vehicles. The frontage is a
tarmac apron with paving and lawns to the front and
rear of the property.
The house is stone built with a tiled roof and comprises
of an open porch entrance, entrance lobby, large study,
dining room and a large living room. There is a ground
floor toilet and a kitchen with utility room.
There is an open staircase leading to a landing and 4
bedrooms and separate bathroom/toilet and shower
room and utility room.

2 Bracewell Drive, Wheatley, Halifax HX3 5HY

The premises are fully double glazed with gas central
heating throughout and an intruder alarm.
Attached to the property is an integral double length
large stone built garage.

Our buildings 1
The church is a traditional stone built church
with tower and clock. It was built around 1877.
It retains the original pews, choir stalls and
organ and has stained glass windows to the
front and rear of the church and in the
baptistry. It has a vestry for the vicar and
downstairs there is also a toilet and crypt. It
has gas central heating and improved
ventilation in the roof space following an
incidence of dry rot which has been dealt with.

We have recently installed a small kitchen area
and a toilet for the disabled plus improved
access for the disabled.
Parish church of St George
the Martyr, Ovenden

We are presently working to create a small
play area for young children.

Our buildings 2
This is set within the graveyard boundaries. It
is a stone faced building built in 1982 and has
been refurbished with the help of grant
funding through our community users. There is
a link footpath to St George’s House and car
park.
It is currently used during the day in term time
by the Calderdale Childcare Company and by
the Scout group during the evenings

Church Hall

The Church uses it each Sunday for Sunday
club, post church refreshments and for
occasional activities such as the Quiz night and
Silent Auction

Our buildings 3

This is the former vicarage and was purchased from the
diocese in 1991/2 with money given by church members. It
is a Victorian stone building with cellars, ground, first and
2nd floor/attic rooms. Church members oversaw extensive
refurbishment with practical help from community projects.
Groups using the building include:
Calderdale MDC
Richmond Fellowship
Noah’s Ark Counselling Service
Staying Well
Friends of Shroggs Park

Life Changes Women’s Support Group

St Georges House
Managed by St George’s Community
Trust

Arts and Crafts group
Reminiscence group
and is the base for St George’s Community Trust who
manage the building and seek to provide family support.

Is it you?
Come in Peace to love and serve
the Lord!

